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Tomorrow morning, we will formally declare TOYLAND open, and most cordially do weyours to inspect the great array of Toys, Dolls, Games, etc., etc., which we have prepared foryoung and old.
On Toyland's broad streets wonderful vehicles glid swiftly-regardless of traffic squads,till one fairly grows dizzy are engines and trains that almost leave their tracks, so rapidly dorevolve.

invite you and
the delight of

Whizzing past
their tiny wheels

Prancing steeds invite the equestrian to ride if horsemanship is among his hobbies, and for the commerrialy inclined youngster there are deliverywagons with merchandise.

PANAMA PILE
DRIVERS I

Here is u toy thai will àiïïuSc
and at the same time teach the
boy useful information. Who
can tell? He may be another
Goethals just from the inspira¬
tion received from the playing of
an instructive toy like this7 They
are only g 1.00.

H<er«s*s a Oar*dy F^e^ent
This toy is all steel, handsomely finished, has two to three times as manyparts as any other similar toy, and builds twice as many models. Drop inand see it. We have them at all prices.

ERECTOR '.I '.V?

Builds such things as Battleships, Torpedo Boats, Row Boats, Derricks,Cranes, the differentials and three speeds of ail automobile, Machine Shop,Aeroplanes.. Towers, Bridges, Trolley Cars, besides hundreds of othermodels which are shown in the book which goes each each set. They arepractically indestructible. They are priced from HO cents to $5.00. 1
AMERICAN FLYERS

These are Dulplicates of some of our best made
and equipped passenger trains; they are all com¬
plete, with tracks etc.. According to length of
track, etc. They are priced from $ 1.00 to $6.00.

Pistols and Air Rifles
Our stock of pistols and air

rifles is complete. We have al¬
most every kind that is on the
market. No boy ever lived that
didn't at one time or another
want a pistol or air rifle.
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DOLLS
We've aH kinds of dolls. Long

and short dolls; undressed and
dressed dolls; blondes and brunet¬
tes, boy and girl dolls; ''Kewpie"
dolls; rag dolls, fancy dolls, china
dolls,. in fact, every sort of dolls
you ever saw; except ine K$jgr4^
dolls.

Priced from 5 cents f© $8.00.

AUTOMOBILES
Automobiles, Fire Engines, Ve¬

locipedes, Rocking Horses, Dump
Carts, and Wagons are the de¬
light of almost every boy; they»'
are the delight of every normal
boy. They are well, -jróife 'ï$0ù$
.servicible and will give the 'little $
fellows untold pleasure.
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Reasonably priced. .«

Cow Bc. /, Indian and
Milli .ry Suits

We have a grand assortment of
Cow Boy, Indian and Military
suits which will allow the young
-'uns to go to war, kill Indians and
Gow Boys without any real dan¬
ger.* Here's the place.

Priced $1.00 up.

SAND CRANES
Here is another of those in¬

structive toys, lt will amuse the
old as well as the young. It car¬
ries its load of sand to the ap¬
pointed place and dumps it with
such regularity and accuracy, that
it appears to have human intelli¬
gence.

Priced from G5c to $2.00.

Steam En¬
gines

Friday afternoon
wo received some
reai, sure nuff
steam engines;
ongines that will
mn othermechan-
Ical toys, hoists,-''
:«tc<, under,. their,
own steanV. They
oro toys that will.
instruct as woll
ns amuse
Priced, from 50c
to *3.G<.\

Prüms
Hero you will
find the greatest
assortment ,, ; o f
drums from, tho
.smallest;.to: tho
largest that tho

> city dionis. /They
aro priced from
ld cents- up.

BIG PAINT SETS
This is something the little girls

are foolish over. They can. sit
and amuse themselves by^tlie hour
with these paint sets, and it serves,
to develop any talent they rrWiy
possess, in this line.

FANCY STATIONERY
We have a beautiful line of

Stationery af prices that will
.make your heart glad?
MECHANICAL TOYS
We have th\' Crawling * Kids

and the Bicycle Boy, and manyother mechanical toys are '.' the
delight of every boy arid. girl for¬
tunate enough to have one pre-
sented to them. They are priced
from IS cents up..

DOLL FURNITURE
Everything that your little girl needs to go to housekeep-»

ing with her new doii; toll beds, dressers, tables, stoves,
iviby carriages, doll trunks, red chairs, doll rockers, doll
hammocks, doll pianos,'etc., etc. If you want to make your,
little girl extremely happy, buy her doll heVe and/fit her out*
with everything that goes with a doll. We have it.

In this store we also have lots and lots of nice presents suitable for botk
meii and women, and ai prices that suit the purse of the average person.

HAND PAINTED PLATES
Hand painted plates and Salad Bowls, Plateaus with cut glass vases and
linked glass chains that wijl ornament any table. Silverware, Cutlery, Sets
of Dishes in almost any and every pattern that you could! name. Tpilet sets,
Silver plated Bread trays, Coffee pots, Molasses stands, and fancy nutter
dishes.

FORYOUNG MEN * T || §$§Shaving Sets, Shaving Mirrors, Military Brush Sets, Pocket Knives»

If your;child hasn't been to "Uncle johnny's,", he's in the minority. t_Take him there whether you
wish to buy or not ; he will enjoy it immensely and you'll not bc importuned to buy if you don't care

td; We'll be very glad to have you see our Christmas Goods,
.. w- i ^ I.


